
DETEJlMINATlON OF A cOMMEaCIAt. F:tSR&llY FAll,~ 
AFttC!l'ING THE 2001 BERING S~ SNOW CNIB 

ICHIONptctU,:S pPILIQIFISm:11.Y . ..
A precipitous decline in the Jlerµig Saa :snow creb ehundahce 
occurred in the eastern aering Sea. The 2001 guideline harvest 
level (GHL) for Gnow er~ was esteblished at 27,3 m1llion pounds. 
~he 2002 G!ll. will be 3Q.e2 billion pounds, The 2000 GML ~or snow 
erab·w~s establisbed at 28.S milliou polllld=, These levels 
repres~ts a sign.ificant reduction from the 1999 GHL of 196 
million pound&, 

1'he conimunity ot Saint Pa"l)l; AlaslcA, azs well as the Governor of 
the State of Alaska have petitioned the Secretary to make the 
dete~ation, pursuant to Section 312 (a) or Che Haqnuson
Stevens Fishery Conservation and Managa111entAct (Magnuson-steven:s 
~)-, that: a ccmm.ereial fishery !~ilure bas oeCIU"red in ~ 
Bering Sea snow crab !1sbery due to• fizsbery resource d~saster. 
Sui::h a dete~tion would be a continuation o~ the prev10u• 
determinot1on of a £iahery failure made in the year 2000. 

section 312 (a) of-the Magnuson~StevePS Act, 16 U.s,c. 1861a, 
authorizes the Secretary of Collllllerce to exercise disere~1on in 
de,:ennining vhmtb.er t:ba:re 11 a CCIZIIIRerCial :fishery fa.:ilure doe to 
a. :fishe:,;y resource c:lisascer as a reaul.t of1 • 

a. natural cauaes; 
b. i:nan-made c:ausei; beyond the control. of fishery manaqers 

to 2111tigate thr0U9h conaervation and manage111ent 
measures: or 

c. undetetmined causes. 

net,minn~isn Pt o fishery resourse di§Aster 
Collapse o~ the Ji!ering $ea. snow ·creb stocks. as evidenced by 
aevere lack of recruitment into the population, precipitated a 
gu.ideline harveet level reducuon of ovez; eot in -th• snow crab 
fiaheey in the l(e~• 2000-2001 from 1999. The Nat:1011u1l Marin• 
Fieber1es Service INMFSI 1999, 2000, and 2001 SUllllll.er trawl 
au.rveya o~ the Bering Sea indicated the b1omase o~ both aa1e amd 
Celll!lle anow crabs declined aigiu.~icantly frOlll leve1e obsl:IZ'Ved 
prior to a:ad dur~9 the 1998 .survey. current:1Y, -tba stock ta 
aDove the m1n1lnum ~tock size threshold ot 46O.B million pound• as 
de~b>ed 1n tile Federa.l Nahery MAnag-nt Plan ~or Bering Sea~ 
Aleutian :Inliuida JCing and Tonner Crabe lrnl') • The 2001. estime1:• 
wae 571 lll.illicn pound:!!, SJ) inereaee rrom the 2000 eetiiuate of 
472.7 ndllion pound:i. The 1999 est:uuate of spawninq bi0111a•s · 
al:>Wld&nee wa:, 2 es. S llU.l.li.on pov.nds, which was qel.c'W the 111.!lni.mulll 
atocl: size tllreshold_ 
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o,.,;1..ngto.'the l.ow bio111ass o:t J11Atw:e c.rabs, mas c:lass~~ied the 
snow crab stoclc as •overfished" in 1999. T~e Council developed a 
rebuilding ~lan ~n June 2000. The secretary of Co111111erce·approved 
the rebu.t.lcU.ng- plan in January 2001 I 66 FR 742] • The stoc:Ji; vi.l.1 
be considered •rebUilt' w'hen the spawnin9 hio~aes ~s above 921,6 
million pounds. 

Therefore, l find t;be ti~hery rc=ourcc diseste~ Whic::h 
occurred in the Baring Sea snow crab t1shery during 2000 
continued in 2001, resulti~g in a further reduction in the 
harvest. · 

Petenninction ot _tbs cnuseof' the fj:,bttY re;ou.rce dioostu 

Insutricient ev~dence e~1s~s to determine the cause or t:lie Bering 
Sea :snow crab decline 1n ehUDdance. However, tbe evidenc:e highly 
suggests th• caUses a:re natural. The ci-ab fisheries only ha:rve•t 
the lar9e zule crab11, however, the 2001 N!aS trawl survey
continued to shoW a decline in the eiitire population or enow 
c:.rah. Recr\lltment for enow er~ appcaris to be linked to 
environmental fci.ctors rather than biomass, so trends·. 1n 
recruitiiie~t a.re di~'f1cul.t to predict, 

A period ot low recrui~t 1s thought to be the reason for the 
decline in snow cral:I, 'l'besa eventa are q11ite posa:l.bly triqqered
by eorreepond.1.nv events ~n the phyaical envirolllllent, aucb es the· 
regilne ehi~t and warm l3ering .sea condtt1ona in l.997 and 19518. 
FU~thermore, it waa suggested that th• reproductive capacity ot 
these populations ill related to the abundaace or biomaaa ot 
macure t'e:mal.••, \offl.ich are not a'ffected to U\Y 9r~at ext1111~ by the 
crap and groundf.iah ruherics. Temperature 1a likely to be· 
important tc :,now CJ'ol::I populat1CD dynuucs.' Wa:ciier ten;,eraturea 
ha•ten growth, but they- l:1.kely have a negative ertect on 
reproduction u %aate:t growin;- male11 have fewer llUl.t:.inG 
oi,portullitiea p.r.f.or to attaining barveatable :s.iii:e. on tbe otlwr 
hand, crab la;rvae feed primarily cu copepod naupl.:l.i., Wh:1cb we 
tbilllc are favored i,y warmer water in the Ser~nq Sea. Crab 
megal0pa eettle out of the water col\lllln at v..ry :rpeci~~c , 
telll}'eratureo and depth•. Therefore, su.rvival JIIAY be favoncl by
cooler, W&Qler o~ inte~cliate tempera~urea depen4i.ng on what 
lite etaoe on.e cc.rutiders. In 1997 and 199a, water tamperatures 
~ere at reco~d high 1eve1s, tri9gering unusual. p1anlcton bl.oollis 
end conttibut:u;g to sal.lllan nm tailu~••· : 

' 
Beyond temperature, we sus~ect advection ot larvae by ocean · 
eurrenta to~ nursery area• and cU111ibali6Jll w~'Ch:1.n the lhiited 
huraeu araae trt:flA o1der crab cchorte arc contributor• to · 
:i:-ecru.itlllent sueceas or ra.tlures. 
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NMFS conducts ~nnual stock aseesSJUents with a ;uulti-species trawl 
.. urvey, and the state of Alaska Deparunent of F1&h rand Ga.me 
adln..in16terG onboard observer and dockside SaitPl1n~ progrl!llll!.
Litt.le additional biological i:cfo:rJ11Btion i.i; a'ri.1lab1e to predict 
the population abundance. 't}le iull geographic distribution 0~ 
these species is uncertain. Most basic biological productivity 
parameters have never been studied, 

Gear select1v1tY, crab handling mortality, and other potential 
e!fecte are Virtually unknown. These uncertaintiee are urgently
needed to be addressed so that crab etoc~product1vity can be 
better understood. Better understanclin9 will allow harvest. 
strategies to pe adjusted accordingly to promote stock 
rehebil~tetion and to di!ninish risks ot future fishery collapses, 

Therefore, I find that the cau5e of the fishery resource 
disasters are undetermined, but probably due to natural 
conditipns. 

D:tern\inatiPD o: 1 cPlQPlcrcialt~nhery toiltu;c 
The 1mpacts ot the =ow ~ra.b dec1ine coupled wit:h env1ro0lllent~i 
factors such as early sea ice advance, high wind condition and 
rough saaa are dramatic. Du.ring ~e 2001 Beri119 Sea snow crab 
Xishery, participants itl the faced extre111e ~eather that deJUaged 
vaesale and forced the tleet to seek-safe harbor rather than 
cOJ11plcte "the~r fishing season. 

Based on an ex-vesael prices of $1.55 per pound, the estiJzra.ted 
2001 enow crab Xisbery value is S36.9 m.s.ilion. t'the ex-vessel 
price b.aS deelined from. 2000 due to increased campctition trom. 
ciµuidian enow crab.) !rhis compares to an overall fishery value 
in excess o~ ~55 million in 2000. 

Saint Paul'& econgmy is almost entirely dependent on the snow 
crab resource. Crill;> landings and procesaiJ>q accounted for est ot 
the cash entering th• c011m1unity in 1999. 

Saint Paul receivea d 31 sales tax on ex-al:> delivered to and 
proce=eed by floating proceaeore with1n three nautical mileo o~ 
the laland and a 31 sales tax on crab de1ivered 1.n.side tb• harbor 
tor proceaein~. Sa1.nt Paul rece1vee aa1es tax Oil ~•land 
euppliea sold :1..n the harbor, and derivee revenue and joba"from.
other eupport 11~rv:l.cc11 :tor crab vee:icl11 ca1l;1:n~ Saint: Paul, . 
Saint Paul has euffered a loss o~ 861 to 901 revenuee in 2000 and 
2001, re.,poct~vely, due to the significant reduction of snow crab 
harveat opportunity. '.aedueed revanues have resu1ted ui reduced 
plane service, reduced municipal and"hcelth care: servicea, 
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incre6sod food costs, and the in~il11:y to .continue capital 
projects. 

.. 
Therefore, I ~ind that the collapse o! the Bering Sea snow crab 
in 2000, and the subsequent dete:c,nination that a rishe.ry resource 
failure bad occurred, baa persisted and re»ulted in a commercial 
fi~hery !allure due to a fi~bery rescu.ce disaster as provided 
under sec1:1on :312 la) of the M.agn~on-stevens Ju:t in 2001. 

w ll~lllR '1'. Hogarth
Assistant Adqiin1etrator tor 
Fisheries 
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